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A total of 217 individuals of Acacia senegal collected from across the cattle corridor of Uganda were subjected to multivariate analysis based
on 36 morphological characters. On the basis of cluster analysis, PCoA and PCA, the individuals were clustered into three main groups. The
results suggest the presence of three taxa, namely; A. senegal var. senegal, var. leiorhachis (syn. A. circummarginata) and var. kerensis. The
presented descriptions of the varieties, however, do not fully match the previous ones. The study has identified the key vegetative morphological
characters for separating the three taxa. A field guide to identification of the taxa is presented.
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Acacia senegal (L.) Willd. is presently placed in the sub-
genus Aculeiferum and section Aculeiferum (Fagg and Allison,
2004) of the family Fabaceae. The section Aculeiferum has only
spicate inflorescences and paired thorns or thorns in threes.
A. senegal is a deciduous shrub or tree that grows to 2–6 m tall
but may reach 15 m. Four varieties have been recognized within
the widespread and variable A. senegal (Brenan, 1983), namely;
var. senegal Brenan, var. kerensis Schweinf., var. rostrata
Brenan and var. leiorhachis Brenan. However, the more recent
extensive studies done in Somalia by Hassan and Styles (1990)
concluded that the three varieties of rostrata, kerensis and
senegal grade into each other and supported the treatment
of variety leiorhachis as a distinct species namely, Acacia
circummarginata Chiov. as suggested by Brenan (1959).
A. senegal var. senegal, first described as Mimosa senegal
L., has had a long list of at least nine synonyms indicative of the
taxonomic difficulty in its delimitation. The variety is reported
to occur in several African countries from Senegal across the⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: jwmulumba@yahoo.com (J.W. Mulumba).
0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2009 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.11.005continent to eastern Africa including Uganda (Brenan, 1983).
A. senegal var. kerensis has been distinguished on the basis of
plant habit as a shrub or bush 1–5 m high, but with reservations
(Brenan, 1959; Ross, 1979). Brenan (1983) argued that this
variety is very difficult to assess from dried specimens since it is
differentiated by growth habit alone. The variety kerensis is
recorded in Ethiopia, Somalia, Kenya and Uganda. A. senegal
var. rostrata is described as a tree of 2–8 m high having
strongly beaked pod apices (Brenan, 1953). The main range for
var. rostrata is in southern Africa although a few specimens
with pods similar to those of this variety have been documented
from Kenya and Somalia. A. senegal var. leiorhachis on the
other hand has been described by Brenan (1983), as being
distinct from the other varieties by being a tree up to 12 m high
in most of its range (eastern and southern Africa), with long
straggling branches forming an open-irregular crown. However,
individuals with well-formed and rounded crowns have been
observed in Kenya.
A. senegal is known to occur in Uganda with high
concentrations particularly in the areas located in the part of
the country falling in the northern hemisphere (Katende et al.,
1995; Obua et al., 2006). Unlike variety rostrata, the other three
of the four varieties namely; var. senegal, var. leiorhachis andts reserved.
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Uganda, and this is substantiated with herbarium specimens in
Makerere University, East African and Kew Herbaria.
The major previous studies on A. senegal have indicated
significant knowledge gaps in delimiting and discerning the
morphological variation of the species (Ross, 1968; Brenan,
1983). This study is the first numerical taxonomic study to be
undertaken on this species in Uganda. The study aimed at:
(i) finding out whether there are groups or entities that could be
recognized as distinct infraspecific taxa within A. senegal in
the cattle corridor of Uganda, and (ii) determining the key
characters for distinguishing the taxa. The study employed
multivariate approaches because these have been found to yield
more insight into phenetic relationships below the species level
than other methods (Sokal and Sneath, 1963; Simmonds and
Weatherup, 1990).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling
The study was undertaken in the cattle corridor of Uganda.
The cattle corridor (Fig. 1) stretches from the southern border of
Uganda with Tanzania, across the country to the northeastern
part of the country bordering Kenya and Sudan. The corridor
comprises the rangelands (used in a broad sense to cover
grassland, bushland and woodland) of Uganda and is
characterized by the lowest rainfall in Uganda ranging from
lower than 500 mm to over 1000 mm in the less dry areas
(Komutunga and Musiitwa, 2001). Its diverse ecosystem and
vegetation types (Langdale-Brown et al., 1964) were surveyed
and the sampling took this variation into account.
A location was taken to be an area with a radius of 2.5 km as
used by Gillies et al. (1990). At each location identified,
sampling was done along a linear transect on mature plants
which were at least 50–100 m apart to minimize chances of
sampling very similar individuals. Five to fifteen matureFig. 1. Cattle corridor of Uganda and locations of sampleindividuals per location were sampled for the morphometric
study. A total of 217 individuals were sampled from nineteen
locations during the period January to November 2007.2.2. Collection of samples
Three to five branchlets were collected from each individual
sample to provide enough material for the study and also for
herbarium specimens. The branchlets were immediately pressed
and the herbarium vouchers kept at Entebbe Botanic Gardens
with duplicates deposited at Makerere University Herbarium.2.3. Characters scored and methods of scoring
Thirty six characters based on previous studies (Ross, 1979;
Brenan, 1983; Hassan and Styles, 1990) and observations were
selected for the study (Table 1). Out of these, 13 characters were
qualitative and 23 were quantitative. Eleven characters were
derived from the plant habit; eight were from the branchlets
scored between 20 and 30 cm from the tip (except hairiness);
and 17 from the leaves. The character state ‘shrub’ referred to
individuals without a clear trunk and branching from or close to
the base whereas character state ‘bush’ referred to individuals
who appear to emerge from the ground with ≥3 short (b1 m)
and small but clear stalks.
Five leaves were measured per branchlet. Leaf length was
taken as petiole length plus lamina length. Leaf breadth was
taken at the widest point of the leaf and this was mainly at the
second pinna pair from the petiole. Pinna length and breadth
were taken as the average measurements of all the pinnae per
leaf. Number of leaflet pairs per pinna was taken by counting all
the leaflet pairs per leaf and dividing them by the number of
pinnae. The Royal Horticultural Society (2001) standard colour
chart was used in colour scoring although not all colour shades
encountered could be matched (see Table 1).d Acacia senegal individuals represented by circles.
Table 1
Characters scored for the numerical taxonomic study of Acacia senegal from
Uganda.
I. Plant habit
C1. Form: shrub (1); bush (2); tree (3)
C2. Canopy shape: lax-rounded (1); flat-spreading (2); open irregular (3)
C4. Stem height (m)
C5. Stem diameter at ground level (cm)
C6. Stem height/diameter ratio
C7. Plant height (m)
C8. Bark colour: green-yellow (1); grey-brown (2); bright orange-brown
(3); dull grey (4); grey-yellow {199Da} (5)
C9. Underbark colour stem: creamy white {155D a} (1); brown
(2); red {178A and B a} (3); dark pink {181D a} (4)
C10. Underbark colour branch: creamy white (155D a) (1); brown
(2); red {178A and B a} (3); dark pink {181D a} (4)
C11. Stem bark texture: papery and peeling (1); smooth, not papery
and peeling (2); fissured (3); flaking (4)
C12. Branch form: straggling (1); straight (2); whippy (3)
II. Branchlets (scores done between 20 and 30 cm from tip)
C13. Colour: yellowish (1); greyish-brown (2); purplish-brown
(3) purplish black (4); purplish grey (5)
C14. Hairiness: glabrous (1); sub-glabrous (2); pubescent
(3); densely pubescent (4)
C15. Bark texture: papery and peeling (1); papery and not peeling
(2); not papery and not peeling (3)
C16. Internodal length (cm)
C17. Number of nodes (between 20 and 30 cm from tip)
C18. Vertical prickle length (mm)
C19. Downward prickle length (mm)
C20. Ratio of upward to downward prickle length
III. Leaves (at 20 to 30 cm from tip)
C21. Leaf length (cm)
C22. Petiole length (cm)
C23. Leaf/petiole ratio
C24. Leaf width (cm) at widest point
C25. Pinna length (cm)
C26. Pinna breadth (cm) at widest point
C27. No. of pinnae pairs
C28. No. of leaflet pairs
C29. Petiolar gland: present (1); absent (2)
C30. Petiolar gland length (µm)
C31. Petiolar gland breadth (µm)
C32. Petiolar gland shape: circular (1); oblong (2)
C33. Glands on rachis: absent (0); 1 (1); 2 (2); ≥3 (3)
C34. Rachis gland length (µm)
C35. Rachis gland breadth (µm)
C36. Hairiness: pubescent (1); glabrous (2); sub-glabrous (3)
C37. Midrib spines: absent (0); 1 (1); 2 (2); ≥3 (3)
a Corresponding colour chart number from Standard Royal Horticultural
Society (2001) colour chart.
Fig. 2. A 3-D plot of 217 individuals of Acacia senegal showing the first three
principal components derived from principal component analysis based on 23
quantitative characters.
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The software NTSYSpc 2.1 (Numerical Taxonomy and
Multivariate Analysis System version 2.1e; Rohlf, 2000) was
used for the analysis. Raw data was first standardized using
range for quantitative characters and standard deviation for
qualitative characters. Cluster analysis by Unweighted Pair
Group Method with Arithmetic Means (UPGMA) was per-
formed separately for the qualitative and the quantitative
data. Dissimilarity and similarity matrices were computed
using Euclidean coefficient for quantitative data, and Simple
Matching coefficient for qualitative multistate data respectively.Cophenetic correlation coefficients were calculated to examine
the goodness of fit of the cluster analysis to the matrices.
Quantitative data was further analysed using Principal Compo-
nents Analysis (PCA) based on similarities derived from
product moment correlation coefficient while qualitative data
was further analysed using Principal Coordinates Analysis
(PCoA) based on Simple Matching coefficient derived
similarities. Finally univariate statistics for major discriminating
quantitative characters were computed against the emergent
groupings and presented in form of box-plots.3. Results
3.1. Analysis based on quantitative data
The three dimensional scatter plot (Fig. 2) based on principal
components analysis suggests three fairly diffuse groupings.
The first and second principal components (PCs) have
eigenvalues of 6.3 and 2.6 respectively suggesting that the
first principal component (PC1) represents the equivalent of six
individual variables and the second (PC2) represents at least
three. The two components explain 36% of the total variation
while the first four components explain 53% of the total
variation. The key characters responsible for the variation along
PC1 (with high loadings, Table 2a) can be categorized as; tree
size (tree height and stem diameter at ground level), leaf size
(leaf breadth, petiole length, and pinna length) and number of
pinnae pairs and they are highly correlated in their categories.
Leaf breadth and length, pinna length and number of pinnae
pairs had loadings N0.75 suggesting the four to be of higher
importance along PC1. The characters responsible for the
variation along PC2 relate to size of petiolar and rachis glands.
Internodal length and length of prickles are responsible for the
variation along the third principal component (PC3) while stem
diameter, height and ratio of petiole and leaf length are
responsible for the variation along the fourth component (PC4).
The phenogram generated from the quantitative data based on
Table 2a
Character loadings for the Principal Component Analysis of 217 individuals of
Acacia senegal and 23 quantitative characters based on Product Moment
Correlation Coefficient.
Character PC 1 PC2 PC3 PC 4
C4 −0.4374 −0.1233 −0.3420 −0.5156
C5 −0.6382 −0.1312 −0.1538 −0.5026
C6 0.0871 0.0596 −0.1911 −0.0592
C7 −0.6777 −0.1850 −0.1623 −0.4939
C16 −0.3872 −0.1482 0.6681 0.0400
C17 0.2169 0.0282 0.6482 −0.1928
C18 0.1999 0.0289 0.7323 −0.3520
C19 0.0872 −0.0136 0.2594 −0.3385
C20 0.3981 0.1846 −0.6721 −0.0129
C21 −0.7592 −0.2816 0.0179 0.3568
C22 −0.8714 −0.1865 −0.0252 0.1348
C23 −0.5905 −0.2388 0.0121 0.5116
C24 −0.8549 −0.2099 0.0137 0.1339
C25 −0.5412 −0.0775 0.1213 0.3153
C26 −0.4517 −0.1732 0.1433 −0.1780
C27 −0.7767 −0.1903 −0.0755 −0.1553
C28 0.0346 0.0031 −0.1473 −0.1192
C30 −0.5108 0.8041 0.0159 −0.0284
C31 −0.2095 −0.2042 −0.0696 0.0234
C33 −0.5275 0.6987 0.0242 0.1124
C34 −0.5689 0.7973 0.0414 0.0073
C35 0.3617 −0.5753 −0.0488 0.2161
C37 0.0697 0.1798 0.0894 0.2619
Bold face values had the highest loadings at the respective principal components.
See Table 1 for character abbreviations.
Fig. 4. A 3-D plot of 217 individuals of Acacia senegal showing principal
coordinates 1, 3 and 7 derived from principal coordinate analysis based on nine
qualitative characters.
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did not provide clear groupings.
3.2. Analysis based on qualitative data
Four characters were not used in the final analysis because
they were either invariant or were represented in the study
sample at frequencies less than 2%. The three dimensional
representations (Figs. 3 and 4) of the principal coordinatesFig. 3. A 3-D plot of 217 individuals of Acacia senegal showing the first three
principal coordinates derived from principal coordinate analysis based on nine
qualitative characters.analysis clearly suggest three main groups. The individuals
within each grouping, however, do not fully tally with those of
the quantitative analysis. This is explained by the significant
overlaps in character ranges across the groupings as demon-
strated by the box-plots of quantitative characters (see Fig. 5).
The key characters (with high loadings, see Table 2b) were:
stem underbark colour; growth form; stem bark colour;
branchlet colour and branch form. Unlike other principal
coordinates, the seventh principal coordinate represents two
variables (branch form and branchlet colour) with high
loadings. This resulted in more definite groupings of individuals
as shown in Fig. 4 compared with when other coordinates were
plotted. The phenograms generated from qualitative data based
on UPGMA of Simple Matching coefficient (Fig. 6) also
suggest three clusters (A, B and C). Cophenetic correlation
coefficient of 0.74 was obtained for the Simple Matching matrix
plotted against its tree matrix indicating not a very good fit
though (see Rohlf, 2000).
Therefore, the classification and ordination analyses are in
agreement suggesting three main taxonomic groups. The first
taxon (cluster A) can be described as a tree of 3.4–14 m
height but mainly between 5.5 and 9 m and stem diameter at
ground level (DGL) of 14–45 cm. The taxon bears creamy
white to red underbark colour and green-yellow, light grey or
grey-brown stem bark colour. The branches are straight to
straggling while the branchlet colour is purplish grey to
purplish black. The number of leaflet pairs per pinna is 10–20,
but mainly 13–16. The presence of prickly leaves in this taxon
was rare. The second taxon (cluster B) appears most diverse
comprising mainly trees of up to 6 m high but also presenting
as shrub as well as bush. The stem diameter at ground level is
mainly within a range of 8–16 cm although the shrub and
bush forms may be smaller. The stem underbark colour is dark
pink while stem bark is bright orange-brown, grey-yellow to
dull grey. The branches are mainly straight and the branchlets
yellowish to purplish grey. The number of leaflet pairs per
Fig. 5. Box-plots of representative quantitative characters used in the study of Acacia senegal in Uganda The x-axis represents the three varieties: Var. leiorhachis (1);
var. senegal (2); var. kerensis (3).
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were also found to bear prickly leaves. The third taxon (cluster
C) can be described as a shrub with straggling branches. The
underbark colour is creamy white to dark pink and stem bark-
colour light grey, grey-brown to bright orange. It bears 4
pinnae pairs at most and 10–12 leaflet pairs. Leaves are
mainly prickly.4. Discussion
This study investigated, by numerical taxonomic methods,
the morphological variation of A. senegal in Uganda. The aim
was primarily to find out whether there are groups or entities
that could be recognized as distinct infraspecific taxa and to
determine the key characters for distinguishing them. The
Table 2b
Character loadings for the Principal Coordinate Analysis of 217 individuals of Acacia senegal and nine qualitative characters based on Simple Matching coefficient.
Character PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 PC5 PC6 PC7 PC8
C1 0.2622 0.5270 0.3543 0.1106 0.3062 0.4130 0.0737 0.3672
C2 0.0911 0.3859 −0.3215 −0.3674 −0.2674 0.2506 0.1281 −0.5853
C8 −0.0884 −0.1475 −0.5944 −0.2383 0.5688 −0.1453 0.1759 0.2714
C9 0.2170 −0.4658 0.2714 0.2270 0.4180 0.0939 −0.1134 −0.5506
C10 −0.8850 −0.0051 0.1502 0.0634 −0.0410 0.2159 −0.1753 −0.0007
C11 0.2484 −0.5130 −0.0138 −0.2644 −0.4483 0.3431 −0.1870 0.3746
C12 −0.0144 −0.1023 0.0023 0.4653 −0.3221 −0.1904 0.7205 0.0502
C13 0.1499 0.2294 −0.3178 0.4784 −0.1671 −0.3247 −0.5903 0.0468
C15 0.0192 0.0914 0.4694 −0.4746 −0.0473 −0.6563 −0.0323 0.0266
Bold face values had the highest loadings at the respective principal coordinates. See Table 1 for character abbreviations.
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corridor of Uganda agreeing with earlier studies as well as
herbarium specimens available. However, the descriptions of
the three taxa provided by the present study do not fully match
with those of previous studies. The description of the first taxon
(cluster A) by the present study fits within the range described
for A. senegal var. leiorhachis (syn. A. circummarginata) as per
previous studies (Brenan, 1983; Hassan and Styles, 1990; Ross,
1979). However, the previous descriptions fall short of
providing for the entire range of variability in the taxon hence
not sufficient to delimit this taxon. Ross (1979) and Brenan
(1983) described the bark on the trunk as yellow while Hassan
and Styles (1990) described it as yellowish-brown or brown.
The present study reveals that the bark colour on the trunk is
more variable ranging from green-yellow, light grey to grey-
brown. The degree of pubescence of the young branchlets was
not found to be important in the delimitation as suggested by the
key to varieties of Brenan (1983) and the description by Hassan
and Styles (1990).
The description of the second taxon (cluster B) is within the
range described for A. senegal var. senegal by Brenan (1983)
and that described as A. senegal by Hassan and Styles (1990).
Similarly though, several characters that have been used before
to describe this variety do not seem to be sufficient for the
variety delimitation and differentiation from var. leiorhachis.Fig. 6. Phenogram of UPGMA clustering of Simple Matching coefficient based
on nine qualitative characters and 217 individuals of Acacia senegal. Cophenetic
correlation coefficient (r=0.74).As earlier mentioned the degree of pubescence of the young
branchlets was not found to be important in the delimitation
contrary to previous studies. In their key to species, Hassan and
Styles (1990) used the single bark colour of grey to differentiate
this taxon from A. circummarginata but the present study
shows that the two taxa can both possess different shades of
grey. The key to varieties (after Ross, 1979 and Brenan, 1983)
presupposes that var. senegal only occurs as a tree. However,
this study corroborates Thulin's (1993) findings that shrubby
and bushy forms of this variety also occur.
The third taxon (cluster C) is within the range described for
A. senegal var. kerensis by Brenan (1983) whereby the major
character distinguishing it from var. senegal is its shrubby
nature. However, Hassan and Styles (1990) indicated that there
are several variants of the shrubby form which differ in number
of pinnae and indumentum but preferred not to split them below
species level hence maintaining them as A. senegal. The present
study reveals that there are shrubby forms that blend well with
var. senegal as well as those that are recognizable as a different
taxon. The study has provided more parameters for discerning
shrubby forms of var. senegal from those of var. kerensis.
Nevertheless, more studies would be useful to further clarify
this delimitation across the entire distribution range of the
species as well as to ascertain whether the three taxa are at the
same infraspecific level.
The following field guide to identification of the infraspe-
cific taxa in A. senegal found in Uganda is proposed;
1a Plant a tree————————————————2
1b Plant a shrub or bush————————————3
2a Height up to 14 m but mainly 5.5–9 m, stem diameter at
ground level 14–45 cm, underbark colour creamy white to
red, leaves seldom prickly, leaflet pairs 10(13)–20
(16)———————————————var. leiorhachis
2b Height up to 6 m, stem diameter at ground level 2–17 cm,
underbark colour dark pink, leaves prickly, leaflet pairs 10
(12)–18(15)—————————————var. senegal
3a Height b2.7 m, shrubs, bark-colour light grey to grey-
brown, pinnae pairs ≤4, leaflet pairs 10–12, branches
straggling——————————————var. kerensis
3b Height N2.2 m, shrubs or bushes, bark-colour bright
orange-brown, grey-yellow or dull grey, branches straight,
pinnae pairs 4, leaflet pairs 10–14——————————
var. senegal
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Although the entire cattle corridor of Uganda was surveyed,
A. senegal was not sighted in the southern part of the corridor
(Fig. 1). The absence of A. senegal in the southern part of the
corridor, as earlier noted by Katende et al. (1995), calls for
studies on the climatic, edaphic, and ecological factors that
influence the occurrence of the species in the corridor. The
individuals constituting var. senegal and var. leiorhachis are
represented in several of the sampled locations. This minimizes
the chances of differences being due to mainly location specific
factors. Although individuals that constituted var. kerensis were
found to occur together with the other varieties, they were
represented in only two close locations of the nineteen sampled
implying a more limited distribution. The subsequent study will
map the distribution of the taxa described here and investigate
its relationship to climatic factors.
4.2. Multivariate analysis
Multivariate analysis proved useful in delimiting the mor-
phological variation in A senegal. Both quantitative and quali-
tative characters were found to be useful for the delimitation of
the taxa and hence for developing a field guide to identification
of the three taxa. The phenograms derived from quantitative and
qualitative data clustered the individuals in a way that was
suggestive of another level of differentiation below the three
taxa defined. Fagg and Allison (2004), also indicate that the
known taxa can develop into different growth forms where
var. kerensis and rostrata form low sometimes multistemmed
shrubs while var. leiorhachis can also form a low bush with tall
whip-like stems apart from being a tree. These findings will be
further investigated in a follow-up study using more characters
to further ascertain the taxonomic groupings in the cattle
corridor of Uganda.
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